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Polly and Her

WANT ADS
Want ads received at any time,

lint to insuro proper classification
must lie present! before-- 12:00
o'clork "oon for the evening edition
and before 7:30 p. in. for inornlnp;
and Sunday edition!). Wnnt nds re-
ceived after such hours will havo
their first Insertion under tho head-In- s,

"Too liato to Classify."
ciiargkTiates. ,

Sl.v words to tho line.
One insertion VJt cents per line.
Two or more consecutive lnser

Hons 0 cents per line.
One lino per month $1.80.
Twenty cents a minimum charge
Advertisements charged to patrons

having accounts are measured by tin
line, not by' tho word.

CASH RATES FOR WANT ADS.
REGULAR CLASSIFICATION.

One insertion cents a word.
Two or moro consecutive Ihscr-tion- s

1 cents a word. No adver-
tisement taken for less than 20 cents.

NOTE Tho Heo will not be re-

sponsible for moro than one wrong
insertion due to typographical error-Claim- s

for error cannot be allowed
after the 10th of tho followirig
month. An advertisement Inserted
to bo run until forbidden must be
stopped by written order. Verbal or
telephone cancellations cannot be
accepted.

DEATHS AM) FUNERAL NOTICES.

TOBIN-Llllll- an, January 13, at Houston,
Tex., aged 22 yearn.
Funeral7 will tin held from Stack-Falcone- r'

a parlors. Twenty-fourt- h ana Hat
ney. Sunday. February 2, at 2:30 p. m.
Friends invlt-- d. interment, Forest wn
ccmct ry."

WILSON-Jol-in, aged 7 at hla
home, 2523 South Twenty-fift- h M'J-Funer-

Sunday at 3 p. m; J1""1
church, Twenty-thir- d and
Hurlal Laurel Hill.

ROIRKE-M-rs. Ellen, age 79 years.
Funeral Monday morning, p.br"a,IX

1312. from family residence.
nla street at ::m. to Bt. Cecelia church
at 9; Ihtermant Holy Scpulcher cemetery,
.sue Ib .survived by three sons, W. A.. .

.1 and James F. Rourkc, and one daugll-te- r,

Miss Catherine Ilourke.

BIANCIII Anton, aged CO years.
Funeral Monday. February 3, from resi-

dence. 1MB Ames avenue at 2:10 p. m. to
St Mary Magdalene's church at 3 p. m.
Interment, German Catholic ceincter.

CARD OK THANKS.

Wo wish to thank the many friends for
their kindness and many tloral offerings
at the death of our beloved husband and
father. Mrs. P. Llndblad and Family.

Minuti NOTICES.

Make your lodge or club more attrac-
tive with tne m-.- design lUinuuro maun
by Omaha Furnlturo Mfg. Co.

THE LADIES OK TUB MODERN MAC-
CABEES.

Furnish safo protecuon. and holds first-clas- s

record tor prompt payment of all
calms OVER SIX MILLION DOLLARS
PAID OUT to beneficiaries. Is In sound
financial condition. Is operated for arid
by WOMEN ONLY. Old age and disabil-
ity benetlts guaranteed. For Particulars
address, Mrs. Mattio Mottcz. 2403 St.
alary a vve.. vmmnw.

1UKT1I9 AM) DEATHS.

Blrths-J- , and Pearl Carlson, FJ0".'MaTand Georgia Leidl, hP'boy
boy Carl and Mary Schneider, 2518 Dav-
enport, ,Carl and Cora Horensen,
Florence. bojV Robert and Nora Wchelleu.
317 Bancrou. g.rl; Arthur and Maggie.
Peterson, 252 South Twenty-nint- h, girl,
Rosarlo and Maria Noclta. 202 Center,
bov; Salvatore and Carmela Noslosl. 1109

unuth girl; Harry- - and Sal-Joh-

i North nttwnth girl;
It and Martha Wayward, hospital, boy.

F and Elitabeth M. Draege, boy.
Heaths-Patr-ick J. McKeon. 60 years.

1W Soutii Eleventh; Marie Hartman. 21

vearrf- - hospital; Anton Uinchl. year.,
avenue; C. E. Buford. 38 years.

ul?S Henry C. Balrd. 33 years. 6013

Cass. :

MA1UUAGE LICENSES.

Tho following marriage license
been Issued:

Name and Residence. Age.
Louise Turkel. Council Bluffs U
Gusslo Goldberg, Omaha Jo

Paul K. Nelson. Omaha....... 80.,...alary M. Rasmussen, Omaha
Joseph Nasr. Omaha..... tt

UMaheba Abourez. 'Omaha
C. Bedford. Omaha... . ....... 27

Eleanor C Kellher, Rapid City, S. D...25

William Roben. Omaha U

Bertha M. Btrka, Omaha ......so
Tangeman, South Omaha 43

"hrlBVne Kluge, South Omaha 43

South Pmalia 21
Ivan E. Adams,
Emma Bursick, South Omaha IS

Samuel Paul, Pputh Omaha..........
20
35

Annie juimii cuum w...- -.

"TJIuTP" AXTKU KKMAIitt

A cent nun suleawouien.
WANTED Tt once several good sales-

ladies" for house to house demonstrating.
Goot- - salaries to responsible Parties. Call
at lClfi Vinton at.

- ....... . , i i I ... I, unnltn..... rv nnrrtnai lCi5 Dvll v II, 4 r - .

at d other specialties majte $K weekly;
i.ieinlum given. Climax Co., 401? Deltnar
Ave.. St. Louis. Mo.

TK CHERS One of the largest New
York publishing houses can use an ag.
iresslve young teaher In this city who
Sin ulve two aftornooiiH and Saturday
to the work An exceptionally profitable
opportunity. State age. and whether you

had any buiflnwHi experlnncp as'de
'from twchlng. 1. V. Colltar & Son. t
Ijaxlon Hlo'k.

i'hu l'itlifut iJ nl
Newspapr Advertising Is the Road to

Business Success.

The. Omaha Sunday Bee
PalsThe Family Burns the Midnight Oil

MAIL ORDER BUSINESS

Read this FREE
Health Book

Iearn more about Oxypnthy, the
now scientific treatment which cures
without druga or dootor blllo. If you
arc sick or suffering It Is because of
poisonous waste In your blood. Ifyou would be well again you must get
rid of them. It la the mission of Oxy-
gen to destroy them. Hence Oxygen
la Nature's .specific for disease. When
sick, whut you need Is not more pol-ao- n

in Uia form at drugs, but man oxjtra.

Get our Free 72-pa-
ge book

"Nature's Rayal Road to Health"
sad leaxo about thla new traatumt. It also

tht arcrvt of tha dnia aril.run 1 toll what tha
greateat physicians hava said.., . ii.i..Sift I tlll( Infonnallen fret.

WOK atai ,or lh bult todar.
V It majr be rour turnlnc point

from tlckoeta to hialth.
Tba OxyPftthor Com-

pany. 013 Pearl Bt.,
Buffalo, KT. T.

UEL1 VANTRl 1'E.MALK

Clerical nnd Office.
fli'ENOG RAPHE II 'for extra work who

will do It for the practical cxperlenca
gained. Pleasant ofticc'Audress ut once.
O 618, Bee.

WANTED A young wohlan thoroughly
experienced In local fire insurance offlco
detail by a prominent Omaha firm. A
splendid position for the right party.
Give reference and salary expected. Ad-
dress, Bee. .

Stenographer, high school graduate pre- -

fcrred; splendid opening; J45.
comptometer operator, iso.

REFERENCE CO.,
1016 City National Bank Bldg.'

STENOGRAPHER who Is willing to do
extra work a while for tho exiKirlcnce;
pleasant office. Address at oncu, o &.

rapher, J50 clerk, K bookkeeper and

Cnno Aeencv. 000 Beo Bide.
Ilouaekerpers and Uoracitlci.

THE SERVANT GIRL PROBLEM
BOLVED The B will run a Bervartt
Girl Wanted Ad FREE until you get tht
desired results. ' This applies to residents
of Omaha, South Omaha; and Council
Bluffs. Bring your ad to The Bee offlco
or telephone Tyler 1000.

CAPABLE white girl for general house-
work. H MSI

COMPETENT girl for goneral house-
work r small flat; 2 In family; good home.
Call, 214 8. 41lit St., or 'phone Harney 1.1K3.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework; no washing; small family;
good wages. 101 H. 33d St.

WIDOW lady wants position as houso-keepe-

city or country. 17C9 Dodge.
YOUNG girl, from 12 to 18 years old, to

assist with housework and care of baby;
could use girl in afternoon. Web. 6513.
4113 N, 18th.

WANTED Competent nurse girl; refer-
ences. Mrs. H. A. Tukey, 123 S. 33th St.
Harney 145.

WANTED A white girl for general
housework. Harney 4963. 4032 Izard.

U1RL for general housework. 3101
Woolworth Avo. Phone Douglas B4C.

WANTED A housekeeper In a family
of four. Address, August Strumbers,
Route 2, Monroe, Neb.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted by Nebraska
ranchman. Address Y 34, Bee.

EXPERIENCED Swedish girl for
housework, best wages, no washing, ref-
erences required. Harney 4777.

GIRL wanted for general housework.
Mrs. C. D. SturteVant, 112 Ko. JMh St.

GOOD girl for general housework. Must
understand how to oook, no washing.
Harney 8tr.

GIRL for general housework; one will-
ing to go to Council Bluffs; two In fam-
ily. Apply 133 No. 49th St., Omaha.

WANTED Elderly woman to assist
with housework and care of child. 416C
Burt St.

COMPETENT girl for general house-
work, now washing. 3315 Burt St.

WANTED Girl for 'general housework.
Private family. Permanent position.
Phone J 191, Bensori.

Sllsuelloneoua.
WOMEN wanted for government posi-

tions, JM) per month. Omaha examinationsoon, Write Immediately for specimen
questions. Franklin Institute, Dept. 731 A.
Rochester. N. Y.

TOUNO women eomlnir ti rimii(rangers are Invited to visit the YoungV
women a imnstian associauon uuildlnifat St. Mary's Ave. and 17th St., where
they will be directed to suitable boarding
places or otherwise assisted. Look for
our travelers' guide at tho Union station.

GOVERNMENT matrons wanted; ex-
amination March 12; JW monthly; froo
living quarters, write ozment, u, ot,
Louis. Mo.

WANTJ3D At once., one lady pianist
one lady clartonetlrt, one- lady trap drum-me- r,

to travel with dance orchestra; (12
per week and expenses. Wright Bros..
Davcy. Neb.

LADIES, make shields Ht home; 310 per
100; work fent prepaid to reliable woirien;
particulars for stamped uddreptied enivelope. Eureka Co., Dept. K) H, ICalama-xo- o.

Mich. '
WOMEN to do plain sewing Ht Home

for a large Philadelphia linn; gnod
money and ateudy work; no canvassing;
send reply envelope for prices paid. Uni-
versal Co., Desk S, Wulnut St , Phlla-ucmpi.1- 1,

Ka
LADY manager for tutinurai-turii.t-r

l iisltivus celling large) to. ladlrs. I'rptu
" tivvhttnent. Vlllluir. UK Hotel

Flomar.

I1KLP VAX"fK M A hV,
T

.lenita, Sttli-htlu'- it tail .iiiiei,l,r
TOWNBITE sabrtiiteii can make guol

with our proroslt. m. Call and let u
show you. itj Juilbaca Uik.

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BKK: KKBLM'AUY L HUH.

A. B. C of Omaha
RONS, "itith iITid lurnaiiTA" Prize wlnnurs: lt. No. 3s37; 2d, No.

. U3-J- ; !d. No. 2221; 4th, No. 1570; Mil,
No? 104S; Ml), No. S'W. .

DRUG CO., 1216 Fornam. CrutchBELL crutches, elastic trusses,
all klinl of rubber goods anything

you want from a drug store.
CKLEV BROS., 121 N. 16th. Homo-mad- e

grape wine, $1 gallon. Two
flllnvt hrtfl hper 2.'e.

UNDEli' WOOLEN MILLS, lf,th andD llnrncy Sts, 113 suits nnd overcoats
made to order, guaranteed to fit.

Co.-sOM- Electric Signs bring bust- -E nest,; save cost in iigntmg.
Clark, 10th and Douglas. Omaha.

CO.. COO Brandola
FOSTER-BARKE-

R

Doug. 29. Gcnertil insurance
carried In reliable companlosi

Lumber Wrecking Co. All kindsGROSS Dairy second-han- d

ttlhAo a 1. r, f , I rv n n.l hnltinir.
F YOU have scrap metals, rubbers andI iiki wine lur prii en iu ihuiicl Axukui

and Rubber Co., 101 S. 8th St.
A. HCHROEDER will tell you any-thin- g

J. you wish to know about tho
MooMe lodgp. Tel. D. KMC 416 S. Kth.

ERR Abitract Co., 205 8. 17th t.K Better be safe tnan sorry, nave
Korr do your title work.

ANK.TREH Electrical Co., 308 8. lStii
. St. Tyler 1011. All kinds Of elec- -'

trlcnl contracting. Get our prices.
ONHEIT'8. Mfr. of wigs, toupous,M switches from combings, 11. Men-

tion's beauty parlors. 401 S. 16. D23..
v 1'CLE CO., lBth andNEBRASKA Douglas 1662. We rent, re-

pair, sell needles, parts of all sowing
machines.

STOVE REPAIR WORKS,OMAHA Douglas. Tel. Tyler 20. Water
fronts, grates for furnaces, steam

and hot water heaters In stock.
Coke, JI0.M) per ton. GreatestPetroleum fuel on the market. No

or smoke. Give us a trial or-
der. Union Fuel Co, Douglas 2S.

UALITY printing; prices right, PhoneQ uouff. 3i'tH ana let us quote prices on
printing. Barton Ptg. Co., 005 S. Mill.

ElO Hotel, now open, for business.R Modern every respect. Special fam-
ily rate by wk. or mo. 1600 Cuming.

tailored BUlts. Gowns,
SISTI5K and repairing; reasonable cost.

Vntlnlinl limit-I- Kka
--pAICB your friends to the Mandarin

1 CBIC, Jiw Ajuugiua, utiBUlii?. uiiihii a- (txcluslve Chinese cafe. Music ev'n gs
Clothes otiop, 1612 Farnam St.UNITED overcoats, raincoats ltoacly- -

310 and (IS. Why pay moro?
ernern" Millinery School, 412 PaiftonW"Blk. Spring & summer classes start-
ing now, prepare for early positions.
CELLO GRATE. TON tS.M). TheX nearest to antnracite; aDsoiuteiy I

smokeless. Coal Hill Coal Co. D. JiS.
doors and windows made coid,YOUR and rattle proof by consulting

F. H. TURNBY & CO.. W3 Ware
Blk. Douglas 4o94.

Coal. All sizes, per ton, iMUZE1ULER ft W., Scranton, Chestnut and
other sizes, per ton, J12.00. People's

Coal Co. Phone Doug. 430 or Tyler

HELP WANTED MALK
Aajeuts, Salvsiuen uiid Soltettor.

Young Men to Solicit
In city and on road. Magazine propo-
sition. 578 RrandeHi' 'Bldg.

DISTRIBUTING ugehta; distribute our
samples. J2 pur hundred paid; stamp fot
reply. Crown Mfg. Co., Station G, Wash-
ington, D. a

EARN t'M weekly fcelllng collection call-(ne- ts

to merchants; write for free sam-
ples. Sayers Co., CC2 Ijtclcdo Bldg., dt.
Louis, Mo.

AGENT and collector wanted; position
pleasant and permanent; a money maker;
experience unnecessary. For particulars
write to Great Western Accident, Des
jvioines, j a.

. r1 1 ? .. , . .. . . .. . . . ...... ,
lllttll' tl4f tin uill Hvneiiii ui

local agent; nonalcoholic extracts, per-
fumes', etc., save consumer W) per cent;
permanent buslnesblg profits; exclu-
sive territory. Pitkin, 272 R St., Newark,
N. Y.

AGENTS, men and women, to write lor
our new proposition we ore offering for
a short time; It meuns dollars to you;
write at once; a postal will do. Dept 2S,
Penn Supply Co., Palmyra, Pa,

AGENTS Make big commissions selling
new automobile device; sells on sight;
write quick fof free details. L. C. Walker.
169 Madison St.. Denver. Colo.

Invention, agents mak-
ing 3S0.O0 weekly; gas consumers buy 2 to
12; 200 per cent profit; beginners shown
how; postal brings particulars. Gerald
Co.. 1042 Trinity Ave.. Bronx, N. Y.

WE start you In business, furnishing
ovorythlng; men and women; IK) to 110)
weekly operating our "new system spe-
cialty candy factories" home, anywhere;
no cnnvasslng; opportunity lifetime;
booklet free. RaBsuale Co.. Drawer I).

j Kurt Orange. X. J.
AGENTS make CCO per cent profit sell-

ing "Novelty Sign Cards;" merchants buy
10 to 100 on sight; S09 varieties; catalogue
free. Sullivan Co., 1231 Van Buren St.,
Chicago, US

!2', weekly iand expenses to trustworthy
people to travel and distribute samples
for big wholesale house. C. Emery, Chi-
cago.

WE pay VA a week and expenses to
men with rigs to Introduce poultry com-
pound; ycatr's contract. Imperial Mfg. Cr.,
Dept. 7S. Parsons, Kan.

; WE havo them. Uenulno fnrrn'nrnd bar.
gains; ten joars to pay; house free offer;

.imcnts wanted In every town. Wisconsin
Dairy Land Co.. 1339-4- 8 Marquette BMg.,

Chicago. Hl.
I "pHONK-MEG- A lias proven a wonderful
;sellr: every phone user wants one: write
I for liuoklet. terms and offer of handsome
'sample case lite; Oerman sllvet sample
sent for 24c: exclusive territory! be. first.
Lvo.i Co . (At Rue Bldg.. Ht. Louis..

DIG profits for you; manufacture Bur-Ik- i-

irlsp; new ronfeotluu; c package
IcurtM you; le; niachlnv, Instructions com-
plete. JT.M plepald Smitl 10o for samples.
BarVV'rlP Co.. 1631 Hyde St., Han

.'Oto right 9.. National News
t

HELP WANTKl) MALK
Agents, Saleameii nnd Solicitors.

POSITIONS VOirMEN-- Do you realize
that the very best paid salesmen today
are the real estate salesmen? Special
genius .to sell real estate Is not required
You mtist only have energy, persevcretict
and a desire to win. Our salesmen handle
real estate that they need never apologize
for. Our property mnken good every time
and our best customers are Invarlnbc
our old customers, our salesmen enrn
splendid ihoney. Our organization is a
big nun, affording a legitimate nifd largo
field for rapid advancement. Live pros-
pects furnished to agents. We wnnt you
to come in nnd talk to us about a position
as salesman. Representatives wanted It)
every town In Nebraska, and IOwo. Call
on orswrite Vogcl Realty Agency, 1W7
Woodmen of tho World Bldg, Omaha
Neb.

.- - - - 111.111 lt,',Uill- -
ance, call on merchnnts in their terrl- -
tnrv:. llirntit. mMa ii,.. , .....I..... .- n v u.u,- - i 1 U 1. 1carry; good commissions, prompt ruinlt- -
tiiui..-- . .uig. iiucinnau. o.

LARGE manufacturer nf speclalty' llnowith Mtttbllslied trade wants experienced
tl'llVrtlltlff........ llh Utlll,,.,,, .nlitlHi n...lll 1.1.,v,,(, i,aitii,u, MiniOXIiellSeS lldVlttlejul : Mint,, n ir .IVnnHnn....
"'in nticretiLes ,n initial leueV. iroquois
.'.IK. w.. uu'voimm, vj.

UfAVT1,MilliTvhiM.!i,n,l.. oTTl.".- v,i ntii-niii(.--

Ing on the manufacturing ami Jobbing
uuue, iu imnuic our prouuets. Kcpiles to
bo treated confidentially. Address Y 39.
Bee.

NEW proposition to agents nnd sales-
men. Swedish Vibrator tor home vn.ni-tor- y

treatments; 150 per cent profit; one
sale a day elves vott 190 n week; ion mm
already sold; a million to be sold thisyear; some mon now averaging 5 to 10
sales a day; most amazing, real money-makin- g

offer ever mudo; grand, now,
easy-sellin- g .plan; exclusive territory;
compioto Information free. Write todav;state county you desire. Address Swedish
Vibrator Co., Dept. 07. Chicago, III.

AGENTS- - Crew managers: You nover
hud a bettCR selling proposition put bofoioyou than the Golden Rod Vacuum("leaner; It Is tho simplest machine everInvented; light in weight, efficient, toshow gets an order; agents nro making
from m to 200 weekly; factories runningnight Ut(d dMy to supply the demand; do
nut go to bed tonight without writing' forparticulars: trt votir mrritnrv. iti,i,- -
i,V 4 sunup wiiii mo successful ones.

a. tin nugro Aianuiaciuring uo., Chicago,

NATIONAL VACUUM OLEANElT
I'ateltted and guaranteed; over 197,000

satisfied cuBtdniotb in United States nnd
i. anadd. Best known vauuutn cleaner on
market. See now metal flexible springudjtisting nozzle. Write for prices.

Sales Co.. GjtsJIIdg.. ChVcago.
STf)P! IOOK! LISTEN!

New Model Hand Vacuum Cleaner thatgets tho dirt. Prices, wholesale and l,

aro below tho lowest. Quick sales,big profits. Address 1039 Gas Bldg., Chl- -
VJ4HO- .-

SWEEPERVi'YPE VACUUM CLEANER.New Model three Ih'IIows mnchlne; sells
Itself on demonstration because It doesthe work; salary giiarnnteej hustling
Crew Managers. Agents wanted In allterritories. Address Swoener r.it.. ut
Gits Bldg., Chlcagoj

WANTED Salesman for state of Ne-
braska to handle our new line of snappy
asBortincnts; liberal commission or draw-
ing account to right man who can soil
merchandise In small tovuip. import Co.,
400 Market St., St. Louis, Mo.
"WANTED-Trnvell- ng salesman to sell
the well known llilo of stag trousers;
union nlndu and well advertised to cover
Nebraska nfid Kansas. Address, withreferences. Pennett, Hollander & Lewis.Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE LINE AND THE TIME,
Sell groceries and provisions to farmersand other largo consumers; now booking

orders for spring delivery; superior
goods; commissions advanced; exclusive
territory; splendid opening for honest,energetic men. AVrlte today for partic-
ulars.

JOHN1 SEXTON & COMPANY.
Wholesale Grocers, Importers, Manufac- -

lUlCI JS IllCllgU, lll.- -
iSALESMEN 'wanted to sell

tracts southwest Texas land, 13.75 per
acre,....... payable J10 monthly.

.
Blard Develop- -

rr. alinili V U UHHUfl. ItiXr
MlllA'lMIC u tfuhtu .r,B..,n. l, ...

will tell you they havo the greatest 2Jc
deal In the field, Get free p&rtlculnrs.
Oloho Circulation Agency, Milwaukee,
Wis,

Live Agents
will write Jaeger Manufacturing Co., C07
BrandelB. Theater Bldg., Omaha.

WANTE.D Implement salesman. FrankC. Wobb, GUthrlo Conter. la.
i ,vur.. in najiica to Ben me original
native items; Jl box or 2S0 tablets for
constipation, rheumatism: over COO per
cent profit. P. Melrose. Columbus, Ohio.

WANTED Agents; legitimat- e-
snhsti-tutc- s

for slot machines patented; sells on
sight for tt. Particulars. Glsha Co.,

Ind.
MEN wanted with rig to Introduce and

he'll 85 extracts, pces, medicines, etc.;
big money; Wilson made J90 weekly. We
mean business. Box 771, Dept. 37, Cedar
Rapid, la.

AGENTS Something different; wire for
special proposition. Monroe Mfg. Co., X
SIC, La. Crosse. Wis.

WANTED Salesmen and' salesJadlea;
new article; earn W a1 day, easily ; par-
ticulars free; samplo 33c. The Camden
Mfg. Co., 181514 Capital Ave., Cheyenne,
Wyo.

READ tlin Agents' Magiizlne and make
more Inoney; 2 months, 10c. Agents' Ma-
gazine, Chicago.

AGENTS WANTED Big proflU "made
in handling the new automatic electric
lopcorn machine. A nickel dropped In
the slot starts the mechanism, which
measures out the com, turns op tho cur-
rent, revolves the popper until the torn
W nil ported, turns off tile current, de-
livers a bag of popped corn to the con.
suinsr .and jenVes the machine ready for
the next tilclitl. Tried out In many

and proved to be ii big money
maker. Wire Specialty and Machine
Works. HQS High St., South Bend. lnd.
""WANTEDExperlenced road salesmen
to sell our line of threshing machinery.
Also salesmen to sell our merchandise
lines. Good position for men who havo
proven ability. Address Runiely Products
Company, Lincoln, Neb.

DrawnAssn.

HKIil WANTED MA J jU

Aixmts, Snleameii nnd Solicitor.
AOI4NTS-- 1 cent Invested in a postal

cimi will bring you a jnr to too it week
proposition. Galloway-Bowmn- u Co., Dlv.
IW. Wnterloo. In.

WE want Uve wire specialty men to
handle the newest nnd most piofltalile
mechanical proposition on the market:
unless you are a proven hlgh-chis- s pro
ducer, capable malting . a'i ft Annt amazed. Think what thistl V ,odvml iSiHtnn "'v"'"" '"cs: Gives every homo a liatliSt.We.. Louis. toom u.th hnt ,, KoH ru,llt Wuter
don t tuisw
Co.. Offlco
Mo.

j

I

BOOK SALESMEN. j
,

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
1

Every book nnd tiuignzlnii salesman
with a clean record should nmko applica-
tion for membetshlp to tin association
now being organized. The undersigned,
having bad ovor twenty years personal
experience of book selling- realizes Ijje
necessity of a Mutual Association to en-
able a salesman to get tjio highest pay
and best service regardless of where he
miiy work. If you are Interested write
for full particulars. To avoid unneces-
sary correspondence, kindly give past
nnd present experience.

H. C COX.

HOFFMAN HOUSE. NEW YORK CITY.

ADVERTISING Salesman Wanted at
onco Funds advanced for traveling ex-
penses. Exclusive territory. Dlagcst
and best lino Advertising Signs and Nov-
elties nn tho market. Ambition to suc-
ceed more essential than experience.
State age. Give business experience
References mus be furnished with ap-
plication. Stiinford-Crowe- ll Co., Ithaca
fflcn Works. Ithaca, N. Yi

SALESMKN- - Protected territory nnd
big commissions to active hu(.tllng'mpti t
to son an established guaranteed llhe.
Genuine demand. Line sells to dry goods
nnd ireneral sunnlv houses, etc. Hutchi-
son Mfg. Co.. 325 Wood St. Wllklnsburg,
Pa.

WANTEDAnihltloiis young men to
become traveling salesmen and - earn
while they learn. Write for particulars.
Bradstreet System, Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED Salesmen calling on "carpet,
furnlturo and general stores to carry good
side line, on commission. Pocket sam-
ples furnished. AlcIIenrj -- MJllholise Mfg,
Co., South Bend, Intl.

WANTED A real salesman to repre-
sent up In this teirltorv. Straight com-
mission bawls. Commlmlon paid 15th
and 30th each month Exclusive line, No
advance expenses, Call "on hardwares.
garages and Ire cream dealers. Box 156,
Lansing, .Midi.

SALESMAN wanted for new article,
Earn big money weekly. Easy sales; big
demand. Send for free Instructions today.
The Rice Bpeclitlty Co., Porter. Okl.

SALESMEN to sell eastern commercial
orchards oil tho Installment plan whero
one crop pays for tho Investment, with
provisions for sickness, loss of employ-
ment or death, nlso for perpetual care of
the orchard, appeals to every' thinking
man and woman, a live wire". Union Ap-P- ie

Co., 10U Chestnut St., Philadelphia,
Pa.

A reliable man can make very satis-
factory commission arrangements with
liberal drawing account when ability Is
proven. 1007 W. O. W. Bldg.

SOLICITORS "of ability and energy to
present a newspaper proposition of un-
usual merit; travel Nebraska; good
money; must furnish references. Addrers
Farmer and Rancher. Hetnlngford, Neb.

DO YOU WANT A BETTER JOB?
Cotno to Winnipeg and Join our sales

force. If you are mv good at nil you
can make a lot of money. Some of our
salesmen draw from Jioo to izou per weeK
In real money. Get on the train and
come. We will put vou at work, Canada
West Townslte Comnany. Limited. 001 C
to 817 Somerset Blk. Winnipeg, Manitoba.

SALESMAN wanted. Specialty sales-ma- n,

experienced, with record, to ""aell
established lino of proprietary medicines
and toilet goods to drug and general store
trade. Olvn average monthly sales and
lines handled in first letter. Instructions
by field manager. Salary and expenses
to men Willi roan experience ano rrcoro.
'. W. B 1744-4- C Humboldt St., Chicago,

IR
AOENT8- - Ak us about our snappy

limiBehold specialty Hue that will clear
you $3Q to $0 weokly. National Alumi-
num Mfg. Co., Box 19U3, Lenmnt, III.

LIFE lnsu7ancesoTicftors. C. J. BowelC
'94 Branded Bldg.

CHEWING GUM-S- ell to dealers In
your territory. Clean profitable business
built up quickly with our new brand a.

Four flavors, novel packages. Write y.

Helmet Co., Cincinnati. P.
AGENTS Join the Moneymakers.

Every woman buys. 150 per cent profit tell-
ing new easy wringer mop. Martin sold
131 in two days: Randall sells 18 In 4

hours. Baker made $' in 2 hours; one
man's orders $2,C0 one mouth. No end
to sales. I'. S. Mop Co., 1811 Dorr, To-led-

Q.

AGENTS New business, new field, big
profits. Selling wuterpower massage ma-
chine. Parker sells 8 first dny. Marg-wart- h

says making $19 dally. Lewis sells
4 first hour, investigate now. today.
Postul will do It. Big surprise uwalts you.
Blackstone Co., CCO Meredith Bldg., To-
ledo, O.

$10 tier 10) upward paid tacking signs,
distributing booklets, samples, etc. Send

f,- - stamps for price list puld secure ter-
ritory. Shepard's Agency, Lebanon, N. H.
""WANTED- - For permanent .dace three
energetic, ambitious salesmen, capable of
earning Jlt.GOO annually or bettor, to sell
high grade speclulty to nil lines or retail
trade In towns and smaller cities. Heavily
advertised In Hade papers, lloutus

In advance. Want clean, reliable
men only. References and bond teulred,
W. Box M. ChlcagoIII.

for general trade. Staple
lino. $35.00 weekly advance on commu-
nions. Experience unutccessitry, simply
all around hustler with clean record. D,
W. Barrows, Station A, Detroit.

SINGLE

Mf;uk'orM- -

"SALESMEN

for The Bee by

HEltl' WANTED MALE
Auenta, Snlranit-i- i mill flollcllnra.

l,2i COLD CASH MAD K. PAID,
RANKED In 30 days hy Stoneman; JlS.OiM
to date. 'Join diip ramoils .tl.COrt class,
which absolutely Insures $1,000 per man,
pcrxotinty. Kuistad, a fanner, did 2.avi
In 14 days. Schleicher, a minister. J19&

first 12 hours after appointment. Ten
inexperienced men divided IIO.OUJ within
IS iniitithK Strnngo invention startles

for JO.da No wonder Hart sold lit In 3
iiuurs ta.uuu niiogetnnr; ioiiowick u iirsiday. Credit given. Come now. Investigate.
Postal will do. Exclusive sale requires
quick action, but means 11,000 and more
fop you. Allen Mfg. Co.. SiKfi Allen Bldg.,
Toledo, Ohio.

KEMPER-THOMA- S Co.. Cincinnati,
want traveling men for advertising fans
ns sideline. Quick monoy, to $75
weekly. Copyrighted designs. Selling
season now on. Aiwdy Van Dept.

WANTED Thoroughly exp"rioiiccd silk
salesman, also salesman cvpcrlonccil In
linens and white goods, Good positions
for cupable Inen. In applying state ex-
perience mid Btve. references. Schuno-ma- n

ft Evnns. St. I'Hiial, Minn.
LIVE agents to sell tho best agents

proposition on the market. K' to $50
Write for particulars. Hmlth Mull

Order Agency. Box 783, Wlyhltn. Knn.
AGENTS $24 a week; new patented

nutomntlo curry comb; takes Just half
ns long to clean a horse; no clogging
with hnlr And dirt; big demand; big
profits; free sample to workers. Auto
Comb Co., MS Ponn Bldg.. Dayton, O.

AGENTS Nqw solid aluminum
kitchen set; nothing llko It on the mar-
ket; demand enormous; uuwnrked terri-
tory everywheie; low price; quick sales:
big profits; free sample. Guaranteed
Aluminum Co., 1300 Hopper St., Duyton,
Ohio.

AGENTS wanted to handle proposition
whlnh sells at sight; many repeat urders.
Write todity for" freo particulars. The
Chas. L. Hurclirr Specialty Co., Agrlcola,
Kan.

AOENTS Cold motor starter; starts
any automobile motor In zero weather on
one turii Of the crank; retails $2: easily
installed; real money for you. Electric
Gas Vaporizer Co.. Toledo, OhlQ.

flAIlVIOST MATS We want honest.
hustling traveling salesman Immediately;
specialty line, specialty priced, well ad-
vertised, with large following; liberal rout.
missions; retail store experience hiihi-cfen- t:

be explicit, with 3 references, l.it
letter: thrt one good chance to make good:
If busted or worn out don't answer. Mex

lint Co.. st. lAiuis. mo,'
TRAVELING salesmen to' work every

day. otir liifperlal lino calendars and nov
elties, nn nnerni commission dusis; vie
help you build up fine, permanent trade;
a splendid line that uppenls to buyers;
Write fully experience and references 1st
letter. KpotsWood Specialty Co., loxlng-ton- .

Ky. ,

SALE8MEN Double your Income by
selling the greatest cigar trade stimulator
on the mnrket. Cawood Novelty Company,
uanvnic, i n,"

SIDE line, pocket samples; 10 mlnutea,
$10 commission; high-grad- e men only; no
other need tipply. Advertising Novelty
Co.. Nowtoti, la. '

SALKSMEN-- W make a lino of adver-
tising calendars and tliermomctetH, abso-
lutely different from other lines; we want
experienced salesmen who are reul pro-
ducers; wo have several openings for com-
petent men to act ns state managers, and
will 1)0 glad to hear from salesmen who
havo nmdo a success of selling advertis-
ing of nny kind; full Information as to
ability and character required In first
letter. Mueller Bros.' Art &, Mfg. Co.,
Chicago.

SALESMEN Muko $250 mouth selling
dealers highly advertised goods, exclu-
sively or sldellnc; $5 commission every
order, no samples to carry. Mammoth
Cigar Co., Ht. Aio.

WE want of ability 'and good
character In every county of every state
to sell our groceries at wholesale prices
to ranchmen, farmers and other largo
buyers. Exceptionally good opportunity
to active and energetic men. Wrlto today,
state in what district you wish to rop-rcso- nt

us.
aEOltaE M.ELDRUM & CO..

Wholesale Grocers, Chicago, III.

LEARN THE REALTY BUSINESS.
Complete Instruction Uook Just out.

Teaches listing, nppralslpg, salesman-
ship, Insurance, advertising, renting
agency, forms, etc; 121 subjects; excells
$20 correspondence course; paper covers,
Wc; Bilk cloth, Jl. postpaid.

REALT? HOOK COMPANY.
5930 Euclid Ave.. Cleveland. O.

WANTED District mjuiager every
.state; something
popular demand; quick money; perma-
nent; references required. C. F. Davis,
Secretary. 007 8. Hill St,. Ios Angeles,
Cal.

AGENTS Muke $12 dnliy. Wrlto for
our premium neckwear proiosltloh; high
class salesmen wanted. Clinton Sales
Co., Columbus, Ohio.
"EARN$40 weekly, introducing wonder-

ful household necerslty; no talking re-
quired; carry In pocket; particulars and
samplo free. Murshal) Mfg. Co., 124 S.
Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

SALESMEN Call on saloon trade; sell
old reliable Rox Hitters; new premium
selling plan: highest commleslon paid:

lour men making over $100 weekly; main
or side line, itex timers uo,, ni2 Mrciu-ga- n,

Ave., Chicago.
AGI8NT6-6- ell Pals Changeable Scarf

Pin, muke $30 weekly, send stamp for
free saiimle. Pals Mfg. Co., 25 East 14th
St. N. Y. City.

IP you want the best agency propo-
sition ever offuted wido awake can-
vassers, write us at once; exclusive ter-
ritory. The Wabash Pottery, Rosevllle,
Ohio,

SALESMEN Experienced specialty men
wanted: sell to merchants, auto and
pluuo contests guaranteeing1 Increased
business or teftind. Easy seller. $6,000
annually. Howard Company, Atlantic
Ave.. Brooklyn. K. Y.

WANTED A first-clas- s solicitor;
chalice, to make good salary. Apply
Wednesday morning between 10. and 12,
rnnm ?I4. Ilea Hldir

COPY PlVfr CENTS.

Cliff Sterrett

Auonts, Sidesmen nnd Kollcltnra.
AGENTS wanted who know they can

sell meritorious Florida land that will
stand investigation. Splendid contracts
for men who can make good, Car fare
allowed purchasers. Palm Bench County
lind Co.. Box 151, Btuiirt. Kla,

Clerical t int Office.
FOR office work see R. F. Marti.

REFERENCE CO..
1015-- city National Bank Bldg.

S1X YEARS' EXPERIENCE 'in supply.
Inn the commercial houses of Omaha and
surrounding territory ,with HIGH GRADE
help places us In a position whom wo can
give yoil REAL SERVICE on very short
notice. WE NEED:

Bookkeeper,. $li.V, bookkeeper nnd ste-
nographer, $ST: stenographer and billing
clerk, $75; tlifro stenographers, railroad,
$i5-$7- office clerk, rnllroad, experienced,
$00; three salesmen (auto supplies, heavy
hardware and specialties).

REFERENCE CO.
1015-1- 1 City National Bank Bldg.

Correspondent, mail order, $100; office
mgr una ncct., $100: traveling salesman,
mer. line, $05: two traveling sqlcsinon,
exp. tinnec. SOU; salesman, bldg. mat.. $73,
city salesman, com. and $05; bookkpr
mad., $S0; bookkpr., $76; bookkpr, auto,
$"m-9- f.vo office' clerks, $00; supt. ware-hous- e.

$50: ntock elk.. $05; hotel clerk, b.
and r. and $25; steno., $75; sto.no, R. R.,
$0-$7- steno., atlvcr., $.vt; two steno..
out of town. $00-$- offlco elk., nsst. to
sales mgr., $.V

Tho nbovo Is only a partial list of
now upon for Immediate accept-

ance. Heo us nC onco If you are seeking:
a good position.
WEST. REFERENCE & BOND ASS'N,

Originators of tho Reference Buslnoss,
752 Omaha National Bunk Bldg.

JJOdkKEEIER nnd ensh. $100. Book-
keeper, $00. Stock rlork. hardware or
auto express. $00. Statement clerk, typist,
$75. Four stenographers, $50 to $75.
Ledger clerk. $o. Stenographer and book-
keeper, lumber. r5. Bookkeeper and
stenographer. $75. Stenographer, out of
town, $05.

THE OA NO AGENCY, 000 Beo Bldg.
Write l'lalnlytii Avoid Error.

WA.NTED-A- N 10XPER1KNCBD AND
ACCURATE BOOKKEEPER BY AN
AUTOMOBILE COMPANY AT OMAHA.
WE WILL CONSIDER ONLY THOrfE
APPLICANTS WHO HAVE ABILITY
TO ADVANCE, APDRtiSB BEE, F h26.

WANTED EXPERIENCED STOCK
KEEPER FOR AUTOMOBILE CO. GIVE
FULL PARTICULARS AND REFER-
ENCES IN REPLY. ADDRESS M 016,
CARE BEE.

WANTED MAN TO TAKE CHARGE
OF OFFICE.. MUST BE AN EXPERI-
ENCED BOOKKEEPER AND CASHIER.
GIVE PULL PARTICULARS, REFER.
ENCE AND SALARY DESIRED.

M 617 Bed
WANTED Soon, experienced hotel man

to act as manager and clerk; strictly mod
em hotel, 40 guest rooms; town 4,000, in
Iowa; must furnish best references and
be able to give bond; might consider mnrt
slid wife. It wlfo is capable, taking charge.
dining room and housekeeping. If uo
children. Nono but strlctlM good, at lo

salary: cneraotld. temperate.
capable: state salary, reference. Address
Y 33, Bee.

DOCTOR wanted In advertising offlco.
State salary expected. Address, 2,

Bee.

Factory and Trade.
LEARN AUTOMOBILE

ENGINEERING.
Get, Into tho automobile business, learn

It complete In the largest and best
equipped training school In this territory.
Repairmen, demonstrators and salesmen
are In demand. Write or call for our,
latest catalogue.
NEBRASKA ATJTOMOBILH SCHOOL.

1415-1- 7 Dodge St.. Omaha. Neb.
I WANT men and boys In the city and

out to learn tlio barber trade. Tho new
barber law Increases the demand for clean
barbers; ICO needed at once, tan qualify
you for ifood wages In fw weeks, Moro
calls for help than can bo supplied. Soma
money earned while learning; '33 branches,
ull leading cities. Them Is oho near you.
Call or write today. Molcr Barber Col-
lege. 110 S. 14th St.
Drug store (snapa; Jobs. Knleat. Bee Bids.

New Home, 15 & 25o meals. 1314 Capitol.
TAILORS, cutters, etc., $50, easy terms,

ltya for complete course of Instruction
In cutting nnd designing men's and
women's garments. "Supreme SyBtem Uni
versal rorresponacnco cnooi GarmentDesigning, 1181 Broadway, New York.
write for particulars.

'IMMVRH.......... whiiHn........ amnlnvnp ollnn.. tl .
w ...,'.w,r v Mtuna Uilll U

do outslda work. Address at once B 643,
JICIV

If laoeltaneona.
WANTED FOR U. tj. ARMT Ablebodied, unmarried men between ages of?

IS and 35; citizens of United States, ofgood character and temperate habits,
who can speak, read and write the Ens;.
Hah language. Pdr Information apply toRecruiting Officer, Army Building, 15th
and Dodgo Sts., Omaha, Neb.; 60S Fourth
St.. Sioux City, la.; ISO No. 10th St. JUln-co- in

Neb.
ARB you unemployed or dissatisfied

with your work, or Bet very low wactiwith no prospect of advancement? The,
automobile business offers you oppor-
tunities. Our graduates are trained by
practical experience in demonstrating re-
pairing and driving all makes of auto,
mobiles, and command large solarlea
Unbrmous sales' of automobiles has leftgreat shortage of good men. Write, forfull particulars and 'learn now before! thespring rush. National Automobile Train,
lug Association, Omaha, Neb.
"WANTED At once, a man for teneral
work about a hardware storo; must nave
sonio knowledge of tin work; young roan
irntr ed. Apply to Maloity & Son. RedOak, la.

W0 MEN, lo to 40 years pld. wanted at
once for electric, railway motormen andconductors; tvW to $100 a month; no ex.
perlenco necessary; fine opportunity: na
strike. Wrlto Immediately for applies
tlon blank. Address Y 281. Bee,

$100 WEEKLY PROFIT-St- art In buali
ness for yourself don't, worry aboaacapital; no experience. Boyd H. Brown,
Ulliuiiu,.

WANTED A 'married ,man to work on"
farm; no children; no boozer need apply,
J. J. Lutz. Jr., Papllllon. Neb.


